Urban area consumes about main percentage of used energy. Cities need basic review in land management, structure and form to minimize the use of energy which creating environmental pollution. Urban planners and designers are looking for a solution and essential agreement in urban planning and designing principles that can decrease the pollution from rapid urbanization. Travelling is essential for daily needs of most people in urban area. Issues arise when one considers the amount of necessary fossil fuels used in the majority of daily commuting for accessibility to services. It is necessary to design a city to minimize the use of energy which creating environmental pollution. Research conducted in Subang Jaya in Malaysia in 2012 finds a variable which influences on use of car, propose of use of car and commuting distance by car. However it tried to find effect of train station and density on use of car for accessibility to this services and facilities. Findings illustrate neighbourhood distance from train station influences distance to facilities and services in neighbourhoods. However it illustrates derived distance by car was affected by residential lots distance from restaurant, work place, school, park, house area per person, and car ownership.
Introduction
New form of urbanism took place on the demand for building. Consequently planning project started to accommodate the workers and their family near industrial plants after the industrial revolution. Low-income class community increases and upper-class community moved to suburbs, resulting in an urban sprawl of horizontal magnitude to about every community throughout the word [1] . In developing country this process was different; the developing countries mostly have high economic growths which increases growth of employment centres. Population move from other area for working to these centres. Capital of country and a few cities attracted these employment centres and population. The cities in developing countries have been facing with rapid urbanization and land fragmentation which are always faster than urban planning and designing. In this manner residential area takes place without considering facilities in accessible distance.
Back Ground Literature
Khattak and Rodriguez 2005 found that auto trip, travel distance, travel time, regional trip, external trip distance and trip duration of trip in neo-traditional neighbourhood residence is less than the conventional neighbourhood significantly [2] . Inner city zone that has integrated streets, parks and green spaces structure has more accessibility to facilities and services [3] . Amount of trip of inner city's resident is higher with shorter duration, and residents of this area spend least time in travel; in this area people walk and bike more and use less car travel. Residents of inter commuter belt spend the most time in travel with longest travel time [4] . Key elements of neighbourhood walkability are proxy and connectivity. First one come from mixed-land uses and the second one is related to street pattern. Handy and Cao et al. 2005 in their study indicated putting resident's proximity to destinations with alternatives ways to auto usage results to less driving; this means decrease in driving can be reach by increase in accessibility. Increasing in accessibility in existing areas can be possible by policies that include revitalization traditional neighbourhood design by main street program design, and filling undeveloped and redeveloped shopping centre [5] . Maleki, Zain, & Ismail, 2012 illustrated Street density, house density, house diversity, and non-residentia land use, positively and significantly influence accessibility to facilities and services. Distance to shops, distance to high school, distance to health centre, distance to train station, land diversity, block length and average lot size negatively and significantly influence accessibility to facilities and services [6] . Iacono and Krizek et al. 2009 say money, and other cost play as impedance role in travel, this impedance in recent none motorize travel study is distance. He used of distance and time both for calculating accessibility to recreation, restaurant, shopping, and work by walking and cycling [7] .
Back Ground of Case Study
Malaysia has experienced continuous economic growth since 1985; this trend resulted in rapid urbanization especially in Kuala Lumpur and Klang Valley [8] . This rapid urbanization increases the need for more housing and urban development in a larger area. However, it increased economic growth as well as a desire for greater accessibility and mobility for all. Increases in travel needs that are not managed efficiently and effectively result in excess congestion in private motorize travelling mode. Haphazard growths make residential area develop without proper planning for acceptable distance to employment centres and facilities. In poor accessibility condition, residents have to commute long distances to get their daily needs to their workplace. Whenever facilities are located further than the walkable distance, residents use necessarily motorized travel. They prefer to use cars if public transport is not available. The public transportation master plan of Kuala Lumpur/Klang Valley is illustrated as such: The net result of increased car usage has been a rise in congestion across the region. However door to door travel times for private vehicles remain competitive against the use of public transport. Travel times are typically much higher by public transport resulting in poorer accessibility to jobs and facilities [9] .
Malaysia as a developing country in sensitive natural environment needs to conduct rapid urbanisation growth in the way that minimise impact of urban development on local environmental resources. Kuala Lumpur, the capital of the country and its township like Subang Jaya are the centres of this growth and thus more attention needs to be given for environmental protection. The government desires to improve the urban environment and quality of life, and to ease the pressure on the infrastructure in general by balancing the development in Kuala Lumpur and the Klang Valley [10] .
New Approaches in Land Use Management
Sustainability has multidimensional affects on the environment and many aspects of human life. An integrated systematic view of events can leads us to a better understanding interaction between urban land use and environmental pollution. Most cities grow faster than land use planning and land use managing. Rational use of recourses is to consider fairness between current generation and future generation for use of these recourses [11] . "Efficiency" versus "solidarity" is considered as key uncertainties in the Sustainability outlook. Efficiency is doing more with use of fewer materials and recourses. In land use management for population reduction this means residents participation in activities with use of less fossil foul and pollution reduction. The trend towards more "efficiency" means that decision making is increasingly based on economic rationality and market forces. This strategy mainly directed to facilitate market processes with the limited government intervention. The trend towards more "solidarity" involves decision making which is determined by values on social equity and solidarity, cultural identity and sustainability. Government coordination is important in solidarity and not restrained.
Supplying services by private investor sector in local centre shows they made it well, because capital tends to increase in the best manner. At the same time they increase welfare and level of accessibility of surrounding residents. They don't have claim on land value rising resulting from greater accessibility but they share the benefit that give rise to capitalization [12] . The compact city model is supported for a number of reasons which relate to sustainable urban development and include: conservation of the countryside, less need to travel by car, thus reduced fuel emissions supports for public transport and walking and cycling, more efficient utility and infrastructure provision Burton 2003 and revitalisation and regeneration of inner urban areas [13] .
"New urbanism" is a broadly defined movement that seeks to end the cancerous sprawl and replace this type of expansion of growth with redesigned cultural residents that encourage genuine commitment to civic life. It tends to create new ways of guaranteeing the design of pedestrian, public and semi-private spaces, as well as vehicular movement. The importance of humanly scaled design in the metropolitan landscape and the city are the stirring call for New Urbanism. The New Urbanism pays attention to local condition and adjusted concepts principles, which will transcend local differences into a unique urban pattern. In the view of this trend, the physical environment is an integrated product of culture, religion, cli-mate, socio-economic values and technology. These concepts had incorporated the following objectives since 1992:  To minimize energy consumption through proper orientation and arrangement of the plan layout and building block forms.  To optimize layout condition with respect to security, safety and comfort of the walker rather than the motorized travel. Both must find appropriate definitions in the layout of the scheme.  To articulate physical solutions for religious, social and recreational necessities and unite them within an integrated neighbourhood concept.  To decrease the initial and running cost of infrastructure by minimizing the roads and service lines of water, sewage, electricity and telephone [14] .
Material and Method

Theoretical Frame Work
The key consideration in cost and energy efficiency is location and intensity of land usage areas [15] . Urban forms provide possibility for energy consumption in transport sector. One of the best ways to reduce vehicle travel is to build places where people can do more with less driving. Today's trend is looking for residential site which has pedestrian-friendly, mixed-use, high-density communities, with short and fast accessibility to public transportation instead of driving. Customer is looking for smaller housing units and mixed-land used communities projected in compact living residential sites. Use of public transportation is the solution for energy consumption and pollution emission in urban areas. Compact dense green neighbourhood with energy efficiency and environmental friendly material completes this process. It is recommended that urbanism and policy makers should start to make land use which has acceptably lower impact on environment. They must focus on human scale in urban land use development. This can support the promoting of transportation that uses energy resources other than fossil fuel. Integration of connectivity between land use and transportation is necessary to improve non-motorized mode of transportation as an important factor in flexibility and adaptability of urban forms.
Households have wide range of income and dimensions. Sustainable community is the community answer to this multiplication by providing mixed housing types for a wide range of incomes and household structures in greater density with more opportunity for human contact. The mentioned characteristics with solution for human reinforcement on controlling use of automobile shaped about main part of new urbanism and neo traditional residential design [16] .
Method
This research was conducted on 30 neighbourhoods in Subang Jaya, Kuala Lumpur in Malaysia. Neighbourhoods were selected random from the neighbourhoods which are near train station and other are far from train station. Method of this research is survey via questioner to residents of restrict. A sample of population was 750 persons return rate was 60%. Survey was conducted since May until July 2011. Researchers meet residents and asked them to answer to the questions. After data was prepared, first, Authors explain statistical descriptive on distance and travel mode; and in the next stage data was analysed to find relation between variable and influence of independent variable on commuted distance by car as indicator of fossil foul consumptions.
Results and Discussion
Sustainable accessibility in urban built environment is the interaction between land use and transportation modes in such a way that a person or group can participate in activities within a minimal distance and time while consuming less non renewable energy and prefer using renewable energy [17] .
Travelling by Mode of Public Sustainable Transport
Travel by train is 34% of total travelling in area. The proposes for travelling by train are work 16%, school 4%, college/university 12%, city centre 34%, shopping 18%, entertainment 8%, visit family and friend 4%, and others 4% Figure 1. 
Travelling by Modes and Purposes
Residents were asked to determined which mode they use for their purposes. Modes of travelling are car, walking, motorcycle, train, bus, and bicycle. Purposes categorized into 10 category including: post, bank, restaurant, health, mosque, park, high school, industry, primary school, shopping, work, and train station. Results illustrated that people who are going to train station use car 33%, walking 14%, bus 11% and motorcycle 4% as Copyright © 2013 SciRes. OJEE mode of travelling. They use of car 42%, walking 9%, train 7%, bus 5%, motorcycle 5%, and bicycle 2% for travelling to work place. This percents for travelling to shops are car 38%, walking 16%, bus 5% motorcycle 5% train 3% and bicycle 2%. Residents mostly walk for access to park and green space 34% travelling by car with 18% is second travelling mode for access to park, motorcycle 7%, bus 5% and bicycle 2%. Figure 2 shows percents of trip by mode of travelling for each purpose.
Purposes of Travelling by Car and Car Ownership
Residents were asked to answer how many car they have, based on their answer, result of this survey shows 69.7% of residents have at least one car; 58.4% of people have 1 car, 37.7% of people have 2 cars, and 3.7% of people have 3 cars. Travel to work and shopping are main propose of use of cars in area. Figure 3 illustrates proposes of travelling by car for each purpose in Subang Jaya. Population size and car ownership support railway significantly. Railway station which has neighbourhood with higher average car ownership household has higher positive patronage level compare with those neighbourhoods with lower average car ownership. Car ownership associates with park and ride and pick-ups and drop-off to transit station for longer trip by transit system [18] .
Impact of Train Station on Distance to Facilities
Travelling by train as sustainable public transportation influences fossil foul consumption. Accessibility to train station makes people use more this travel mode directly, but decrease distances to facilities near station decrease use of motorized travel indirectly [19] . Researchers looked to find interaction between nearness to train station and variables of distances to facilities and employment. Correlation coefficient was used in this analysis to interpret whether a relationship existed between distance to train station and distance to facilities and employment. Correlation was also used to test whether the relationship between distance to train station and distance to facilities are positive or negative. The Pearson correlation coefficient, commonly abbreviated as "r" measures the degree to which a linear relationship exists between two variables. A perfect, positive linear relationship between two variables has a value of 1.00, while a perfect, negative linear relationship has a value of −1.00. If there is no relationship at all it is recorded as 0.00. Correlation coefficients test illustrated distance to train station and distance to facilities and employments have correlation significantly Table 1 .
Multiple Regressions
Residents of communities with high-density, mixed-use, pedestrian-friendly, ideally with ready access to public transportation, drive a third fewer miles than those who are living in convection outskirts of a city [20] . Generally residents select the closest facility to their location. This selection may come from the fact that most services like post office, bank and so on are equal or based on hierarchy service provider which covers special area. But people may travel for other facilities which have differences in quality or are symbolic like cinemas, special shops and recreational facilities from their place to other places [21] .
In the final analysis researchers used linear regressions model to test the contribution of independent variables that explain the variation in a dependent phenomenon, explain the nature (positive or negative) and slope of the relationship, and provide a means to control for intervening factors. In the last stage result of the previous stage will be used to develop a model of efficient residential site and neighbourhood via measuring influence of distance to restaurant, distance to school, distance to park, house area per person, cars ownership, and pedestrian quality as independent variable on derived distance by car ownership weekly 
Conclusions
There is a general agreement that the local shops are important to the neighbourhood and its stability. The walkable nature of the neighbourhood also helps the commercial trip to increase as most residents enjoy walking up to facilities and daily necessary services of neighbourhood [22] . Findings of this research illustrate that neighbourhood distance from train station influences distance to facilities and services including shops, primary school, high school, health centre, restaurant, bank, post office, industry and work. These findings show if distance to train station decrease distance to these facilities and services decrease and vice versa. However, weekly derived distance by car was affected by distance to restaurant, work place, school, park, house area/person, and car ownership.
